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For the last 5 years or so, about since I joined, the INW Woodturners has donated to Sacred Heart Chil-
dren's Hospital.  They offer Spokane’s only pediatric intensive care, psychiatry, hematology and oncology 
programs, as well as specialized trauma care for children with emergency medical needs.  Dr. Bodenstein 
plays a large part in their program.  Thank you Dr. B.  The tops are a good effort at donation.  However, 
SHCH has much greater needs.  The last couple of years I have focused on targeting their need a little 
bit.  I talked with the activities director and she has requested in the past that they could use simple shape 
cut outs of various forms from thin plywood (I have gotten from Windsor).  The kids use these shapes to 
decorate and put their names, etc. on them, then she glues on a magnet strip and they attach them to 
their IV poles.  I have also put together some animal wheeled toy kits for them to use in their craft/activity 
room.  Attached is the SHCH's wish list if you would like to do something else.  You can do it on your own 
or I will collect and deliver.  If anyone is interested in a tour to see the kids let me know and I think I could 
arrange a few of us to visit.  Maybe help decorate the toys.   There are several pages in this newsletter 
with the patterns for pull toys and puzzles.  I spoke of these at the October meeting.  Enjoy! 
 
In preparation for our annual Christmas Party during our December meeting, if there is interest, I will set 
up my shop for Saturday the 16th of November to make Christmas Ornaments.  Please send me an email 
(Patrico3808@gmail.com) 
 
As for the Christmas Party on 12/5, I suggest we divide what treats are brought by the initial of your last 
name — A-H: Cookies/Sweets; I-P: Cheese/crackers/bread;  Q-Z: Vegies/Fruit.  Nothing is stopping you 
from bringing you favorite party dish, also.  The club will provide the liquid refreshments (non-alcoholic).   
Bring enough for 8—10 people. 
 
We will also have a gift exchange.  Everyone that wants to participate should bring something for a gift 
exchange (of course turner oriented, but not necessary).   

 
 

 

 

mailto:Patrico3808@gmail.com


First Friday wood art event at the 

Steam Plant  

Carl Bodenstein’s mallee platters 



First Friday wood art event at the 

Steam Plant  

Tom Kimball’s display 



First Friday wood art event at the 

Steam Plant  

John Altberg’s display 



Our Show-And-Tell Table 

Duffy  

Finnestad 

L to R: 

Mango 

(Hawaiian 

Mango) 

(Mangifera 

indica), 

Cherry burl 

(Prunus avi-

um), 

Walnut 

(Juglans nigra) 

Duffy Finnestad 

Olive (Osmanthus americanus) 
Charles Schwartz 

Walnut (Juglans nigra) 



Our Show-And-Tell Table 

Ron Gooley 

Poplar (Populus balsamifera) 

Dan Chadwick 

Walnut (Juglans nigra) 

David Passo 

L to R: Curly Maple (Acer sp), East Indian Rosewood  
(Dalbergia latifolia), Brazilian Cherry (a.k.a. Jatoba’ or Gua-
pinol or Algarrobo) (Hymenaea courbaril) 



Our Show-And-Tell Table 

Pat Hickey 

Red Cedar (Western Red Cedar) (Thuja plicata)  

and Yellow Cedar (Nootka Cypress) (Cupressus 

nootkatensis) 

Everett Best 

Tree of Heaven (Chinese Sumac) (Ailanthus altissima) 

Tom Kimball 

Sumac (Rhus sp) 



Excerpted From AAW Board Member Lou Williams Message in the August 2013 Journal: 

  

"Why do we turn?   

  

It is, after all, hard work.  It's frustrating at times.  It's not inexpensive.  It's pretty darn messy; 

my wife hates the dust and shavings I track from my workshop into the house.  Pieces of 

spalting wood are scattered throughout and around our garage, garden shed, and behind my 

house.  And even when I finish with a piece, I'm not always satisfied with the results of my ef-

forts, let alone pleased.  Sheesh! 

  

So why do we spend hour after hour in something of a daze, reducing a piece of wood to some 

far-fetched dream?    

  

Hmmm.  Maybe that's the key word:  dream.  We all dream of making the perfect cut, the abso-

lute fit, the graceful  shape, the right interpretation and, in the end, a  piece that will cause you 

to say to yourself:  "I did it!"  That doesn't happen often but then a hole-in-one doesn't either, 

and neither does a grand slam home run.  But we do chase that just right turning.  The one we 

can proudly show to someone else and say:  "I created this."    

  

There is an amazing sense of accomplishment in woodturning.  A sense of pride. 

  

For most of us, our skill levels change for the better over what seems to be an excruciatingly 

long period of time.  But change they do.  Lessons and practice really do make for a better 

turner. To say that the later work showed improvement would be an understatement.  Our skills 

do improve.  It keeps us coming back. 

  

  

When the shavings are flying, there is a certain commonality among us:  We try to harness our 

creativity and skill to produce something that engenders pride and accomplishment.  And for 

most of us it is hard work.  Our arms and backs and legs may ache at the end of the day, but 

that pride of authorship is real whether it's a simple salt shaker or strange looking, oddly 

shaped object we can't even identify without explanation.   

  

And even if we didn't do so well today, tomorrow will see a better piece.  For sure.    

In the end, that's what makes the American Association of Woodturners (and Inland NW 

Woodturners) important and successful.  We have only one, overriding goal:  helping you turn 

your dream into reality." 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUBMISSIONS DUE DECEMBER 21, 2013 

Bellevue Arts Museum is seeking artists, craftsmen, and makers in the Northwest (AK, BC, ID, MT, OR & WA) working in the medi-
um of wood to apply to the BAM Biennial 2014: Knock on Wood (October 31, 2014 - March 29, 2015). 
 
Entrants are invited to take a creative approach to the medium and pursue the Biennial as an opportunity to push the boundaries 
of their vision and skill. Proposals for new work are encouraged. 

 

Bellevue Arts Museum has just launched the BAM Biennial 2014: Knock on Wood. The call is open to all artists, craftsmen and de-
signers living in AK, BC, MT, OR, ID and WA and working in wood. 

 I hope you will share the call for entries  with the members of your organization. 

 Thank you. 

 Stefano Catalani 

Director of Art, Craft, & Design | Bellevue Arts Museum 

510 Bellevue Way NE | Bellevue, WA 98004 

Phone: 425.519.0756 | Fax: 425.637.1799 

www.bellevuearts.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001sFm7Je6AXNVLA_h5-FhJ_fGIeDntj-y8ER8iuDdNCGaZLZ0p_rIictH8lLHZO1uqFUb2pbq9i26mRonLASI3rt9SA-kPsGwiVyfhP-zhJEMxW82NKBP8m2rSSo2J1DyjIaQfKK9agR_lOxO_iQlTax8uEdeWwm0lDpynrjqpXgGjY5dKccasAbBS8WiAIi6T
http://www.bellevuearts.org/


Vancouver Island Woodworkers' Guild presents 
Explorations in Wood 2014 

Ogden Point Pier B, Victoria, BC 
March 20 - April 5, 2014 

$3500 in prizes will be awarded 
  
OVERVIEW 

"Explorations in Wood 2014" Exhibition is a juried exhibition open to all woodworkers. Prizes will be awarded for artistic merit 

($500), technical merit ($500), best overall ($1000), peer's choice ($1000) and people's choice ($500).  Work of a very high standard 

is being sought and woodworkers are encouraged to be very critical of what they submit. 

Entry Deadline: February 28, 2014 

EXHIBITION INFORMATION 

Vancouver Island Woodworkers' Guild is presenting "Explorations in Wood 2014" to showcase the exceptional talent in woodwork-

ing in the Pacific Northwest. The exhibition takes place at Ogden Point Pier B, an easy-to-find venue that operates as the point of 

entry for cruise ship passengers during the summer months.  We have over 2,000 square feet of exhibit area that includes ample 

parking just off the downtown core. 

Additional information will be sent to you and will appear on our website soon - but meanwhile, save the date! 

 

 

W o o d t u r n e r s of O l y m p i a, Wa. 
2014 Creativity in Woodturning Symposium 

FEATURING RICHARD RAFFAN 
July 26, 2014 with Workshops  

Richard is retiring from the circuit and this is  

your last chance to see Richard Raffan in person.  Don't miss this opportunity. 

 

Thanks again to Sanja for some very excellent pictures.  To see additional photos by Sanja, follow this link 

https://picasaweb.google.com/101019839709703453331/INWWOct32013?

authuser=0&authkey=Gv1sRgCMyfi4G_27u77gE&feat=directlink 

 

**************************************  

If you have suggestions for our newsletter please forward them to Pat Hickey at  

patrico3808@gmail.com or Shelley Hays at sandrhays@netscape.net 

  

  

https://picasaweb.google.com/101019839709703453331/INWWOct32013?authuser=0&authkey=Gv1sRgCMyfi4G_27u77gE&feat=directlink
https://picasaweb.google.com/101019839709703453331/INWWOct32013?authuser=0&authkey=Gv1sRgCMyfi4G_27u77gE&feat=directlink
https://picasaweb.google.com/101019839709703453331/INWWOct32013?authuser=0&authkey=Gv1sRgCMyfi4G_27u77gE&feat=directlink

